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CAIRO WAS WARNED 

AGAINST AIR RAH)

Hostile AirsBips Observed 
Over Coast of Egypt 

: : ... Last Week. ' , -

■
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BRITISH REPULSE 
FOE IN SANGUINARY 

FIGHT AT BAPAUME

NEUTRAL ZONE IN 
> RUSSIA IS VAGUE

Boundary Line of Territory 
Confiscated by Germany: . 

is in Doubt '

y'SX .*

Bt CoiirUr Lenscl Wire
Petrograd, March 25.—Failure, te 

publish a map mentioned in the 
Brest-Litovsk peace treaty, as show
ing the boundary line between 
Russia and ' territory claimed J>y 
Germany, has resulted in great un
certainty along, the northern front. 
The. treaty provides for a,neutral 
zone ten versts In width,. but the 
zone is poorly defined. In conse
quence there have been many con
flicts and disputes between the op
posing forces and charges and.coun
ter-charges of violation of the arm
istice. Russian qmd German com
missioners are endeavoring to set
tle the differences and are - inves
tigating clashes between the sold- 
Ijers.

By Courier Le^ed Wire
London, March 25—The in- 

j habitants of Cato», Egypt, were 
Informed officially last Thurs- 

, according to a Reuter des
patch, that a hostile airship had 
been observed ever the coast.

was warned of the 
of Mi- raids and

V
Fresh Attacks by Teutons North and South of That Stronghold; Teuton Troops Which 

Crossed Somme Driven Back to East Bank—French Come to the Aid of 
British, Taking Over Sector of Battle Front.

day

ordered to 
lighting n

*
British Army Headquarters, March 25—(By the Assoejat^ Press)—A further ad

vance late yesterday by the Germans at so me points along the battle front, is recorded.
London, Mdrch 25.—The British this morning were counter-attacking between 

Nesle and Ham, Reuter’s correspondent $t British headquarters reports. The French 
also were in action. V

Main Thrust on British ‘Right Flank 
Made With Massed Teuton Forces, 
One Division Being Thrown in Fight 
Against Every British Battalion- 
Foe Looses Enormous

Cairo, the capital and most popu
lous city of Egypt, has been in no 
danger from air raids Jince the 
Turks were driven back from the 
Suez Canal. The Turkish llnçs 1» 
Palestine are -the ’ nearest enemy 
points to Cairo

northeast. An enemy airship 
also come across the Mediter

ranean Sea from the southern coast 
of Asia Minor. The distance by 
that route would, he 460 miles one 
way. A German ai&fchip recently at
tacked Naples, Italy, after a trip of 
300 miles from the Austrian coast 
along the Adriatic.

An official statement issued in 
Athens on Saturd 
Thursday Zeppelh 
Island of Crete, travelling in a north
erly direction.

-------------4f——

they ate 320
North of (Bapaume, he states, the Germans were attacking in considerable force at 

dawn, but did not get through the British barrage.
American engineers have again been in the throes of fierce conflict, in which they 

have done excellent work in transportation.
German cavalry in small numbers has been in action, but thus far it has been used 

merely to harass .the. British during their withdrawal.
London, March 25. Fresh attacks by the Germans hav§ developed northward anc 

southward of Baupaume, the war office announces. The British repulsed powerful at
tacks ysterday afternoon northward of Bapaume. " ; " — W
.. British drove back to the eastern bank pf the Somme bodies of German troops 

which^had^crossed the^river between Lico^t^n^Brie, south of Peronne.

v ® continues with great violence on the whole front. Powerful attacks de-
îvered by the enemy yesterday afternoon and evening north of Bapaume were heavily 
repulsed. Only at one point did the German infantry reach our trenches, whence they 
wei e immediately thrown out. Elsewhere the enemy’s attacks were stopped by rifle,
backxrith^greaUosT^^61^ ™ ^ront our Positions, and his troops^were driven

During the night and this morning fresh hostile attacks have again developed in 
t is neighborhood and also to the south of Bapaume.

“South of Peronne, bodies of German troops who had crossed the river between 
Licourt and Bne were driven back to the east bank by our counter-attacks.”

FRENCH TAKE OVER SECTOR.
Paris, March 25.—The French on Saturday went to the assistance of the British 

and took over a sector of the battle front,the war office announces.
In the region of Noyon and on the right bank of the Oise heavy fighting with the 

Germans is in progress. The statement follows:
French troops began to intervene on March 23 in the battle mow being fought on 

t e British front. They relieved certain of the Allied forces and took 
t emselves on this sector of the front. - k -

“At the present time they are engaged in heavy fighting in the region of Noyon, 
and they are disputing the heights of the right bank of the Oise with important Ger 
man forces.

miles
jnigll >
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British Army Headquarters in France, Sunday, March 24.— 

(By the Associated Press)—The main thrust on the British right 
flank by the Germans Thùrsday morning was south of St. Quen
tin and the enémy used a division for every 2,000 yards of the 
front, there being approximately ope German division against 
fevery British battalion. The purpose of the attack here was to 
capture Urvilliers and Essigny-le-Qrand. and thereby acquire 
high ground for a further advance. It is now possible to give 
moro detail*,of thg early stages of this and other fights.

the River Oise at two'ptaces“ One body of trodi>FKBEoi.t of La 
Fêre and swung noftn, While another army crossed at Moy and 
turned south to form a junction with the La Fere group. 
Throughout the day the battle tage^ in the lowlands about the

At Vendeuil a grout) of British held out until 4 o’clock Fri
day afternoon. A little farther north, the Germans stormed 
Urvilliers and Esslgny. Just west of St. Quentin the British 
were forced to fall back, but throughout the day they clung to 
he Holnon wood, a little northwest'of the city.

South of St. Quentin a- number of strong British redoubts 
made a gallant dafensfe and it was nightfall before the last of. 
them, with their machine gunners, had been reduced. The end of 
the first day found the British behind the St. Quentin.
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i Gun. S’
RESPITETHOM ALLIES V

Weapon Should Soon I» . 
troyed Now That it is

i
■ :

Located ,Will Refuse to Accept Grain 
; In Return ,for Use of 

Her SMps

CABINET DECIDES

Will Make Formal Refusal 
of Anglo-American 

Terms

rSV

-5 —The long 
ment ot Paris 

was resumed »t 6,30 o’clock this 
morning, but was interriiptai 
after the second shot. ;

/After a brief interval two 
more -shots were fired. The 
bombardment was again sus
pended at 9.10 o'clock.

Paris, March- 25—tt.is hoped that 
the gun which. shelled Partp will 
very' shortly be silenced, sayg The 
Figaro, which gives the following 
quotation from a man who is saCi 
to be in g position to knew. ‘STlte 
3 S O-millimetre gun which bombard- 
ed Dunkirk two years ago from a 
distance of 23 miles, was located toy 
our airplanes and soon put -out et 
action. The same methods trill be

X 3M3
ave been looking for It an< the 

fact that It stopped firing is dud.

be lonV before 
placed; then

By Courier 
Paris, Mar 

range bombaFriday morning the ei 
newed his assaults with 
Jng vigor, and after desperate 
fighting in the region of 1» 
Fere, succeeded in getting across 
to the British side.

Further north the British al
so withdrew from the

re- one in seme cases. Early, the 
Germans attacking southward 
into BullecoUrt and the British

Baumetz-les-Cambrai. The hot
test and most disputed point was 
Morey, which the Germans oc
cupied only y 

During Frif 
over-ran St. t-eger, Valu*- 
Vrancomt and Benin. One com-
Hento\hilî,hrid,up,tiî^rmm

iS-s sgysss
Germans have been 

bringing np artillery in the most 
able manner behind their shock 
troops, and hav* been making 
full use of this arm as the ad
vance continued.; ,

ton/ vwood. The Germans then____
at Ham, which had been cleared 
of civilians, and Saturday mbrn- 
ing after obtaining a crossing of 
the canal, drove southward into 
the British positions.

In tiie other main theatre at 
operations—between Arras and 
Bapaume—the Germans made 
their first drive against the high 
ground between the Corjel and 
Sensee Rivers. The German 
preliminary bombardment was 
terrific, and their infantry out
numbered the British eight to

up fighting e
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, ^ March........
Dutch cabinet is said to have de
cided Sunday to send the Allied

<<xi Powefs a formal refusal to
.Northwest of Rheims there has been a violent artillery action in the region of their offer of grain in return for 

Courcy and Loivre. In the Champagne two German surpise attacks east of Suippes re- Düteh 8hiPs> a despatch from 
suited in failure. French patrols took some prisoners near Tahure. Hague to The Daily Mail

“There was much artillery activity between Arrocourt and/the Vosges. At day- saThe original compact for the 
break German forces attacked the French lines east of Bleneroy and east of Badon- use of Dutch ships Jby Great 
viliier. The Germans were repulsed with heavy losses.” Britain and the United States

London, March 25—The vil- held, on until the movement" more than three fourths of them
mge of Mory, southwest of was completed, although fell in the action posai Of Holland of 100,000 tons

TXTr\T jl XT OTTANrn----------- A smaU garrison of Buffs „ of foodstuffS. Dutch ships Were
cording to a correspondent of INDIAN Qi-fOT thc n3nnai‘<* an old to cariT thls foovd-
•The Daily Mail telegraphing li 1 LJlTAl J Jllvl fort on the Oise, north of Ba
yesterday. For two mües behind r rr. . - - T Fere. Tfre Germans crossed the
and in front of the village the DV I I IMP A MIllM rtJ*r at Moy and La Fere and
and was like ploughed ground. D JL tyV/lVll ill ilv/l 1 advanced upon It from, two

“£ don’t believe,” a British directions. All one morning
gunner said, “that there was —T , _ —, . , «hey were kept at a distance,
an inch of ground near my Warrant ISSUCU for AlTCSt lbnt ,by «*rly afternoon the in- 
guns which was not hit.” x ot , v A1J force was several times

A German prisoner said his OI uGVCiitCCIl YCar Old largm* than the
company went in action with t aJ n,m TTiil fenders. At four o’clock *Ue
250 men and had been reduced Laa, Harry UlU Buffs were still holding, though
to fifty at the time he was cap- . *“•—"   much weaker throng, lack of
tured/ • ' SHOT JAMES WEBSTER nnmtr8- that nothing

A party of Seaforth highland- , heard of them. It Is not
ers belonging to the fifty-first * • known whether
division, was ordered to cover LBS© M&Y uBVC *>©©11 A CCI- were forced to
some neighboring troops who dental, But the Police
were falling back. They had to ^ , .
face, heavy odds and come under Aff WOrKlHg
an âppalUng gunfire, but they

• i, J ■; ' ‘ ’
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MOST FORMIDABLE TASK 
IS STILL BEFORE ENEMY gun to -3|

— ts career
No Weakness at Anglo-French Junction as Yet Displayed; 

German Losses Far in Excess of Strategic Success- 
Long Range Gun May Yet Shell England’s Shores.

" SS,eEvr£^ai ÉltriVlHnE- toi
point from which to thr^t» 

Assuming that the German our northern line It would as-

a-aç*'Be e,Meicr
“This matter to, of the great- wiM eoon learn what the prUntTaTthe^ ÏÏSflfS ' sun canjio.”__5 _____

i\f V.' ' ‘ .'ri, •over.
ingTlto another 

are convinced that the Germ 
using two new guns,
Arapue. the military 
L’Oeuvre believes there

SUDDEN
DEATH
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* 1 38of de- batterj'.of the)?r, Worimj

h, P ~ZK w-df on STtlS
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American c 
Contint

Of Mr. Shaver, Employed at *r *
Mass^y-Harris.

Body Found at the Foot of 
Elevator

a.I
retired, 
der, or

' ■■■■■■■

tm ; > • .A battalion of the London 
regiment, confronting the Ger
mans who tried to cross the 
Oise at La Fere, fought until 
but thirty were left. A »M»t- 
tiillon of / the ) Leicestershire 
Regiment made a similar fight 
by moonlight Friday, keeping 
up the fight aU night until only 
a few were left.. ~ ^

HUNS THICK.
London, March 26.—Thé 

Germans swarmed over No 
Man's Land in such great
here in their first attacks ____
it was impossible for the British 
gunners to miss them, tele- X 
graphs the correpondenl At

Î

■as t. ml MDeath came with great suddenness 
shortly after 7 o'clock this morning 
to Mr. Shaver of Erie Ave.. an em
ployee of the Uassey-Harris Com- 
pany.

He was engaged In running an 
open elevator, and his. body was 
found at the fodfof the shaft. He 
had apparently fallen at a point just 
below the first floor, and Dr. Fis- 
sette, who was Summoned, thinks 
that he must have had a fit of apo
plexy or some other seizure, as there 
were no injuries discovered sufficient 
to cause death.

He was a highly respected dtieen, 
and leaves to mourn his great lost 
a sorrowing widow, two sons andvtwo ' 
daughters, one of the latter the as
sistant secretary at the hospital.

An inquest will be held.

The police this afternoon were in 
search ot one Harry Bill, a seven- 

Toronto, March teen-year-old Indian, charged with 
shooting a "companion, Jasm es Web- 
t@r, yesterday. The information was 
laid at the police station this morn
ing by an Indian woman. Previous 
reports had indicated that the af
fair was accidental. Hill and Web
ster were hunting in the vicinity Of 
the Starch Works yesterday, and the 

j latter was wounded by the discharge 
Moderate to , of a gun which his companion was 

fretih northwest «leaning. The bullet entered under 
to west winds.: Webster’s arm, and lodged In the 
, . . , shoulder. He was taken to the hos-
fnif to-day and pital, and to now making favorable 
to-morrow; not progress. On his arrival there he 
much change id | stated that the affair was an aod- 
temperature. « dent. '

T'V'-'i-,
f'MsmiM 'l'new 'M25.—Fair wea- -, %yoither prevails 

over Canada at
tended toy ' very 
mild conditions 
in the West.x

Forecasts.

the man power 
pendulum is swinging ih favor

WmM
idable titon that already acZ

it? t0 ht aa on
the>v 
the" 1 
that ■

/fecUB

is deplored by
It 1P

«
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the western 
the war to t 
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mcide1derWhat ' $tet 6f* .obj S®
.. ....enem . ■; > -•#'British

of The Daily Express. Two bat
teries at Epehj fired steadily 
ytth opm sights at 400 yards 
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